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WEAR THEBOARD OF TRADE IS 
ON THE WARPATH

THE WEATHER k
Maritime—Moderate to freeh north

west winds, line and warm toft Ooetumêr-8 Reasonable Wish la This Item’s Pleasure. Sticks Everything, 
15 cents.

west to 
day and on Tuesday.

KING HAT:

Dykemans LOCAL NEWS Will Han No More Nonsense 
01 the Part of Council.

AT THE

A gentleman's glove found^on Sydney ROYAL PHARMACY New Fall Styles 
Ready.

Street awaits an owner 
police Station.LADIES’ WAISTS Street Railwaj Agreement мі Appoint

ment of a Director the Two Must 
Pressing Matters.

King Street.lost a^^Mlll^stretit* Saturday after
coming in contract with the

<5
wheel on 
noon by 
car track.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
w c T. U. will be held on Tuesday 
afternoon at 3.30 at their rooms, Ger
main Street.

At Very Special Prioee.
Only about 60 waists in the 

lot. They were secured from 
the manufacturer at half the 
usual price, and they go on 
sale Tuesday morning at the 
same big discount.

They are tbe finer grades, 
made of Persian lawn, silk 
lawn, silk, allover net, and 
lawn. Prices run from £1.00 
to $2.75.

FOR RENTі
; Our office 54 Prince Wm. 

St under Bank of Montreal. 
Great Bargains before re

new store now

II■sI M If the proposed ten year agreement 
between the city and the street railway 
for $12,000 per year, which is to come 
before the common council today, is 
finally approved by the aldermen, all 
those who vote in favor of it may make 
up their minds to say farewell to city 
hall at the end of the present electoral 
year. It a director of public works is 
not appointed within a month, and 
the street department put on a more 
practical basis, the aldermen who ne
glect this duty will be voted; out of of
fice at the earliest opportunity.

This, in brief, is the decision of the 
board of trade, which organization has 
of late been taking a more than usual
ly deep interest in the methods of 
ducting civic business. Members of the 
board as Individuals have an two or 
three occasions, tried to arrange tickets 
for the civic elections, but have not 
met with much success. A few days 
ago the board was snubbed by the 
board of works when It formally sug
gested the appointment of a compe
tent man as director. This started 
trouble right away, and the feeling has 
been intensified by the proposed deal 
with the street railway. The objection 
to this latest proposal Is that the sum 
mentioned, based on the record of past 

Is not large enough. The city 
>ney during the term of the old 

agreement, and since it was made the 
street railway mileage has increased 
considerably and the amount of money 
now asked is not proportionately large. 
This at least Is the argument put for
ward, and those who oppose the agree
ment are strong in. their opinions. 
These two things, combined with what 
is regarded as extreme looseness of 
method in the past, have had an awak
ening effect on the board of trade, and 
already a determined campaign is be
ing arranged for the overthrow of the 
entire council as at present constituted, 
unless reforms are introduced.

ІІI Sj
The 62nd band will meet at drill hall

Zi'JSrZZXZZ-Z-ZZ
is expected to attend.

moving to our 
occupied by Mr. 8. W. Scammell 
on Charlotte St. тошжвШі

to,

j

DAVIS BROSui*Reiable Jewellers, 
54 Prince Wm St., St. John, N.B.

There will be a special meeting of 
Lodge P. A. P. B. in 

Guilford street, W. E., on
King Edward 
their hall, 
Wednesday evening. Dock Street and Market Square.

57S* In the police court this morning there 
were nine prisoners, viz., seven Satur
day drunks, one Sunday drunk, and 
James Ramsey with Dennis Callaghan 

with fighting on Brussels St.
all dealt with in the 

while the scrappers were

Parents
Attention!

CORSETS FOR STOUT LADIES. BARGAINS IN MUSIC
dmp la -h.n ,9C' °°Ultm

con-charged 
The drunks wereA gem of comfort and of a quality that gr

11 feet shape and great wear.
11 made on purely scientific principles.

Price, $3.50 Pair. All Sizes.

usual way, 
fined $20 each.The only corset that

DOMINION SPECIALTY OO, LTD.
«•hone 1933-41. « Sydney st. Wear Union-

notThe police court officials nave 
vet decided what will be done with 
young Akerley who is charged with 
stealing a street car fare box. 
boy Is in Jail and is suffering with a 
severe attack Of the mumps. If sen
tenced to the Industrial Home others 
of his class might get the swelled head. 
He has not been disposed of yet.

The
Once again I beg to call your atten

tion to the fact that the vacations are 
rapidly drawing to a close. Now is the 

children’s teeth at-

BARGAINS AT

THE 2 BARKERS,F. A. DYKMAN Co. time to have your 
tended to. 
make a
We do all our work well and painless
ly. We do all the highest grade work 
in dentistry at the most reasonable 
prices in Canada. ONCE OUR PA
TIENT, ALWAYS OUR PATIENT.

Don't procrastinate. We 
specialty of children’s teeth.

100 Princess Street, 111 Brussels St. and 441 Main St.
II ounces to the bar.

A regular 28c. can of Cocoa, for 19c. 
A regular 36c. lb. of Coffee, for 25c.
A 10c. Box of Blueing for Б c.
A 10c. package of Swift’s Washing 

Powder, for 5 cents.
6 packages White Wave Washing 

Powder, for 25c.
Pure Cream Tartar, 26 cents lb. 
Preserving Jars, pints Б cents, quarts 

6 cents, 1-2 gallons 7 c. each. _______

In accordance with the soundings 
Sand Point by the harbor 

and Engineer Shewen, Mr. 
dredge has done a couple of

69 CHARLOTTE ST. years, 
lost mo Caned Corn, Sc. a can.

pint Dottles Worcester Sauce, for 
25 cents.

4 pcks. Jelly Powder, for 25c.
2 bottles German Mustard, for 25c. 
20 lbs. best Cane Granulated Sugar, 

for $1.00.
If you purchase one pound of our 

29c. tea we will give you 21 lbs. best 
Cane Sugar for $1.00.

Best Family Flour, $5.50 a barrel.
8 bars Barker’s Soap, for 25c.

made at 
master
Msyes* _
days’ work clearing up the berths on 
the southern eide of the slip- It is un
derstood that some more work will be 

before the berths will be en
tirely free from uneveness.

3

I
r

necessary
BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS,

DR. J. D. MAHER, Prop.
ToL 683. 627 Main Street

We have recognized neither cost nor 
profit on the balance of our great sum
mer stock of fine merchandise. Our 
object is to dispose of the greater part 
of this tremendous volume of hlgn 
grade, utra-fashioilable merchadise. 
We have inaugurated such low prices 

in need of wearables for 
use can afford to pass 

sale.

I

Look at the Classified Ads.
Shirts for Menthat no one 

present or future 
by this great clearance 
All price reductions are based on the 
lowest underselling regular prices for 
which “The Pidgeon Standard” has a 

the most liberal value

TYPOS WANT TO KNOW
APT LICENSE FEES We are offering today an exceptionally fine line of Men’s Shirts, m latest 

designs and colorings at very moderate prices.

Soft Front Shirts..................
Pleated Front Shirts,..........
Starched Shirts,................. .
Fancy Outing Shirts,.......
Duck and Gingham Shirts,
Black Duck Shirts,.............
Black Sateen,....... ................

I

August Sale of 
Fine Quuality 

Oxford Shoes 
and Lace Boots.

reputation as „
given in this entire community. C. B.

Mein and Bridge
I

comerpidgeon,
Btreets, North Bind. 50c., 75c.» SI.00, SI.25 

................ 1.00, 1.25
Letter ta the Cosncll Asking Why 

Telegraph-Tunes Strike Breaker 
Are Net Asked to Pay.

AI

SQUABBLING WOMEN 
DO Â POLICE COURT STUNT

1.00
• •••■7Sc4 90cj 1.00

.........50c.i 70c.i 75c.

...................50c., 75c.
50c.» 75c., 90c., SI .00

The following letter will be read at- 
the meeting of the common 
this afternoon:

council
Threats of Herder, Free Lentil off Arms 

and Neek, and Wild Talk on Beth 
Sides Figured in Their Disputes

To the Mayor and Commonalty 
of the City of St. John.

St. John Typographical 
Union wish to draw your attention to 
a matter In which its members are, and 
the citizens generally should be Inter
ested, namely: At the present time 
there are employed on the St. John 
Daily Telegraph and 'Evening Times 
vp wards of twsflty non-ratepayers, 
who have been secured in the United 
States, the Upper Provinces and other 
places. These men have taken the posi
tions of taxpeyers of our city, and are 
paid bonused salaries in excess of that 
formerly paid by these papers, and 
should be compelled to pay their quota 
for the privileges enjoyed. JAfter re
peated efforts on the part of the Typo
graphical Union, we have been unable 
to enforce the city by-law in reference 
to the collection of license fees from 
the aforementioned employes of the 
Telegraph and Times, and therefore 
have decided to bring the matter before 
your honorable body for the purpose of 
investigating whether it is fear of fa- 

your officials 
from enforcing the law in the matter.

Appended ia a list of names, a copy 
of which has been handed to the Ma
yor’s clerk.

/

S. W. McMackin, 335 Main St.,N.E.
Gentlemen:I

of this summer’s stylest
this sale consist of broken sizes

decided to discontinue.' The shees in 
feud other lines which we have

See Prices in Wednesday’s Papers.
will get a pair of the best known 

sold at in Boston.

A Mrs. Ledford and a Mrs. Luther 
have had some rather trying experi- 

the tenement In the rear of
I

ences in 
116 Duke street.

“What Is the go cart doing In the 
way?” was the title of fight No. 1, and 

bring back my pans you bor
rowed, and you can have your 
ten,” that of the second and most seri-

sell ! Simply becauseNothing better than the candy we
we buy the best, and it’s always fresh. Day before yes
terday another lot of Moir’s Chocolates opened. Better 
get some tonight !

“RELIABLE ” ROBB, The Prescription Druggist, 137 Charlotte St.

SUNDAY MUNCHING1

“You kit-94 ют
STREET ous row.

Mrs. Luther wae 
the police court Saturday, 
formed the court that she had been as
saulted by Mrs. Ledford. As a result 
Mrs. Ledford and her husband appear- 

court and pleaded not guilty to 
the charge this morning.

Luther gave evidence that her

/Г7Щ a complainant at 
and in-

SATURDAY SPECIALі
NELSON’S

WW CENTURY LIBRARY.
,7,

ed in WE WILL GIVE SUFFICIENT ENVELOPES for the quantity of paper purchased

57 King St.
I

Mrs. „ .
cat strayed into Mrs. Ledfords house 

when she called at the house and 
for the cat Mrs. Ledford said 

give* pussy 
her, and then said, “Return my pans 
and I’ll give you the kitten." The 
complainant further 
both Mr. and Mrs. Ledford jumped on 
her and assaulted her, leaving marks 
on her throat.

Frank H. Ledford took the 'Stand 
and said that the row on Friday night 
was not the first one. Some time ago 
Mrs. Luther threatened his wife be
cause a go-cart was left in the hall. 
The threat made was to cut a throat. 
On Friday Mrs. Luther called at his 
house for a kitten that strayed in there 
and the result was that she had to be 
forcibly removed from the room, but 
not until she had injured witness 
wife-

•tokens, 800tt and Thaokery.
India Paper. Limp Leather.

Price 76 Cents 

E. a NELSON & CO.,

T. H. HALL,t that 
asked
she wouldStoRE

that has deterredvor
tonot

thatsaid
Yours truly,

W. H. COATES,
Secretary, SOME BARGAIN LAWN WAISTS LEFTML PATTERNS 10 & 15iOor. King and. Charlotte Sts. ♦

WB4™TSHwrhw”«etie™Tstm™Ch"°™d-LLt^»SH?~

- Ksssss 5 ьж; «°v s“-.

PERSONAL
glass fruit jars

the Schram Automatic Seal- Better Los 
A Sale 
Than Lose

Otto C. Reinecke, surveyor, expects 
to leave here on the 10th Inst, to reside 
permanently with his son, Otto L., in, 
Claresholme, Alta.

Mrs. S. D. Sugatt, nee Hammond, 
will receive her friends on Thursday 
afternoon at her mother's home, Fair- 
ville. .

Judge Willrich returned to the ^|ty 
this morning.

Miss F. Bradley arrived on the C. F. 
R. express this morning.

Miss Evelyn Kiervin returned to the 
city this morning.

Rev. Martin J. Mahoney, C. S. S. R., 
returned this morning from St. Ste-

We sell
dr—pints, 7c.; Quarts 8c. each.

Fruit Jar Rings, 5c. Doz.
Tin Top Jelly Tumblers, 40c. doz. 
Table Tumblers, 40c., 60c., 90c. doz. 
Thin Glass Tumblers, 5c. each.
Cut Glass Tumblers, $1.10 to $6.00

in Table Glassware, 
of Crockery at clearing

Winter, as 
mer.

:

NEW NET SILK AND LUSTRE WAISTSdoz.
Mrs. Ledford then gave evidence 
at the kitten that strayed into her 
use was the offspring of a cat that 

had remained about the premises after 
left the house, and 

the property of who ever 
look after if. It had been in

Great valuesI Odd lines 
prices. Come for bargains.
Arnold's Department Store,
Phone 1765. 83-85 Charlotte St

1 -RICH, PRETTY GARMENTS FOR FALL

WE HAVE ALSO SOME PRETTY 
BLACK TAFFETA WAISTS—Lace 
yoke and lace trimmings. Buttoned in the 
back and with short sleeves. Prices from $7.- 
25 to S1126. (Bust, 34 to 40.)

BLACK SATEEN WAISTS—Our special 
blouse at $1.50 Nicely tucked and made of 
good quality sateen. Fit guaranteed. (Sizes, 
34 to 44 bust.)

BLACK LUSTRE W A I STS — Another 
special at $1.90. Nicely pleated and good
fitting. (Sizes, 32 to 40.)

WNlTE JAP. SILK WAISTS—3-4 sleeves. 
Buttoned in front and back. Daintily trim
med with laces and silk embroidery*. S4 2 5
to S6.00.

WHITE TAFFETA SILK WAISTS and WHITE NET 
WAISTS, with dresden trimmings. All at 
Various Prioee.

a former tenant
l^gT WAISTS—We are showing some very 

pretty Net Waists, in white. They have just 
arrived. $6.00 and $6.25.

BLACK SILK WAISTS—Black Jap., made
of good Jap. silk, pleated. Buttoned up the 
front and with long sleeps and pleated cuffs. 
(Sizes, 34 to 42.) Price^$3 OO-

BLACK PEAU de SOIE WAISTS—
Made-up very prettily with box pleats and 
tucking, open front, long sleeves with pleated 
cuffs. Price, $5.БО. (Sizes, 34 to 42 )

puesy was 
cared to
her house about a week when Mrs*
Luther called for it. Some words were phen.

Mrs. Luther

t
Dr. Blois C. Hanington, of Philadel

phia, arrived in the city this morning 
visit to his father, T. B. Haning-

exchanged and then 
caught hold of witness, tore her cloth- 

her teeth in her wrist and: V on a
ton, the post master.

C. W. Burpee, superintendent of the 
C. P .IL at Brown ville, reached the 
dty this morning in his private car.

Miss Hewitt, lady superintendent of 
the General Public Hospital, left this 
morning for a well earned vacation In 
prince Edward Island.

Mrs. Stanley K. Smith is spending a 
few days at Blissville.

Clarence Needham, of the Malden, 
Mass., fire department, Is in the city 
visiting his father. Geo. C. Needham.

Dr. Frank White, of Milford, Mass., 
accompanied by his wife, is visiting his 
aunt, Mrs. N. C. Scott, of Douglas 
Avenue. Next week they will visit Mr. 
White’s father, C. W. White, of White's

Ing, sunk
finished by throwing her on. the stove. 
As a result of the injuries inflicted the 
services of a doctor were found neces
sary. After Mrs. Luther waa ejected 
she procured an axe and said she 
would split Mrs. Ledford's head open, 
but she did not do that she only split 
the panel of the front door.

Magistrate Henderson said that it 
the row had happened ore the street 
he would have fined each $20, but he 
thought the complainant as bad as the 
defendant ar.d dismissed the case.

;
I we tell the truth, cotton is! 

not wool in this store.! 1 h

N A special sale of PLAIN! 
4 CASHMERE HOSE FOR LA-J 
I DIBS, but wait a minute, they! 

not all cashmere, but 1-4 
cotton, which will help the! 

Seamless feet. These

«
\xL-

are

ft. wear.
hose are worth more, our

♦; BLACK TAFFETA WAISTS—Made-up
with tuckings and pleats. Latest shapes. But
toned in back, long sleeves. Prices, S-826, 
6.00, 6.50. (Sizes range, 34 to 42.)

ZVe are Engaged Price BORINGS COMMENCED
25c.In the general Jewelry business, and 

we have made a reputatio.i for sterling 
honesty. We are receiving constantly 

designs in Lockets, Brooches,

The work of making the borings in
rrntgaysomey wl: CJ0hn Russeil Sr. returned this morn-

placed in position and the additional ing from Montreal, 
apparatus was taken around to the 

of the borings this afternoon on

l SILK ROOMnew
Chains, etc., and our Watches, for both 
Ladles and Gentlemen, are well known 
to be accurate time-keepers. We also 

enormous stock of Souvenir 
, > Goods at very moderate price».

PairI
îlichard Lee, the west side 

tractor, left for Cole’s Island on Fri
day last and will attempt to raise the 
burned steamer Crystal Stream. Mr. 
Lee took a couple of lighters, and With 
a good supply of wrecking gear ex
pects to be successful in his venture.

con-
ECCnef 1er. Duke and Charlotte 8t 

Store Open Evening*. MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Ltd^a ecow.
The work is bring commenced op

posite the foot of Britain street, and 
as the men get used to the work the 

will be continued out toward

carry an

4 A. POYA8,
■WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER, 

TeL 1TOL

ffcborings 
the channel. . . v >

16 Mill St.1 A '■

\
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